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GEOSPATIAL
TECHNOLOGY
PhilipA. Reed

Geospatialtechnology refers to a system

John Ritz, DTE

that is used to acquire, store, analyze, and
Geospatialtechnologyrefersto a
systemthat is usedto acquire,store,
analyze,andoutputdatain two or
threedimensions.Thisdatais referencedto the earthby sometype of
coordinatesystem,suchas a map
projection.Geospatial
systems
includethematicmapping,the Global
PositioningSystem(GPS),remote
sensing(RS),telemetry,andGeographicInformationSystems(GIS)
(USGS,2000).
Eachof the abovesubsystemsare
elaboratefieldsuntothemselves;
however,researchersare linkingthem
togetherto betterunderstandthe
world in which we live. Learningabout
thesesystemswill helpstudentsto
addressan importantcomponentof
technologicalliteracy.Primarily,studentswill developthe abilitiesto
assessthe impactof productsand
systems(ITEA,2000).

ThematicMapping
Thescienceof mapmaking,cartography,hasbeenaroundfor centuries,and
no one is sureof its true beginnings.
Cavedrawingshavebeenfoundthat
highlighthuntingandotherfood
sources,but othertypesof mapsdisappearedfor variousreasons.The
mainissuewas the lack of a quality,
long-lastingmediumon which to draw
maps.A secondreasonwas the
advancein mapmakingpractice.As
newermapsbecamemoreaccurate,
oldermapswere discarded.
Themodernera of mappingbegan
when explorerswere ableto navigate
the globeon a regularbasisduringthe

outputdata in two or three dimensions.
1500s.Thisallowedfor a steadyprogressionin methodsandaccuracy.In
the 1800s,the first aerialphotographs
were takenfrom balloons,and the
periodof thematicmappingbegan.
Thematicmappingutilizescartography,
aerialphotography,satelliteimaging,
and the plottingof data(e.g.,vegetation, species,or static points)to interpret an areaunderinvestigation
(USGS,2000).Researchers
are ableto
identifymanyobjectsby lookingat
physicalcharacteristicssuchas color,
density,or evenhow an objectgives
off or retainsheat.Figure1 showsa

satelliteimagethat couldbe utilizedto
researchmanyvariables.
Thedatathat are gatheredin thematic
mappingarestoredin a quantitative
fashion.Thisallowsmapsto be actively linkedto databases,
thus giving
researchersa varietyof ways to analyzethe data.Theycanselecta region
from the mapto pull up dataor they
can performsearchesthroughthe
database.New mapsanddatasetscan
quicklybe generatedandanalyzed.
Analysisis oftenonly limitedby the
creativityof the researcher.

GlobalPositioningSystem
TheGlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)
was developedby the UnitedStates
Department
of Defensefor military
applicationsin 1978,but in the 1980s
it was openedfor civilianuse.GPS
containsa spacesegment(satellites),
a controlsegment(groundstations),
anda usersegment(anyonewith a
GPSreceiver)(GarminInternational,
2000).
Thespacesegmentconsistsof 24
satellites-21 activeand 3 spares.The
satellitesare in six differentorbital
planesapproximately12,000miles
abovethe earth.Thisspreadallows
eachsatelliteto covera largearea.A
usermustreceivesignalsfromfour
satellitesfor accuratelocationsin
threedimensions(latitude,longitude,
andaltitude).
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TheGPSgroundstationsmeasure
signalsfrom the satellitesandcreate
orbitalmodelsfor eachsatellite.The
modelscomputepreciseorbitaldata
(ephemeris)
and clockcorrectionsfor
eachsatellite.TheMasterControl
Stationat SchrieverAir ForceBasein
Coloradouploadsephemerisandclock
datato the satellites.Thesatellites
then sendsubsetsof the orbital
ephemerisdatato GPSreceiversover
radiosignals.
Theusersegmentof GPShasgained
widespreadnotorietyfrommany
outdoorsports.Golfers,fishermen,
hunters,hikers,andothersports
enthusiastshavewidely embracedthe
accuratelocationssuppliedby GPS.
However,GPSalsooffersmany
significantadvantagesto the field of
geospatialtechnology.
GPSis oneof the primarygeospatial
toolsfor gatheringandanalyzingdata.
Cartography,
for example,hasbenefited tremendouslyfrom thecollectionof
static points.Newermethodshave
alsorevolutionized
landsurveying.
Speciallyequippedcarriertracking
receivershaveeliminatedthe needfor
a line of sight alongthe ground.
A third geospatialapplicationallows
researchersto enterdatadirectlyinto
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softwarewhile they are on the move.
KineticGPSis particularlyusefulto
researchersin the field (USGS,2000).
Receiverscanbe linkedto proprietary
software,so anyonefrom a census
workerto a botanistcan updatehis or
herdatabaseas they work in the field.

andveryshortdistances.Software
developedby NASAresearcherscan
convertmagneticresonanceimaging
(MRI).x-rays,and othertwo-dimensionalmedicalimagesinto threedimensionalcomputermodels
(Reed,2003).

RemoteSensing

Telemetry

Remotesensing(RS)is the collection
andinterpretationof informationabout
an objectwithout beingin physical
contactwith the object(NASA,2003).
Fromthis definition,it is easyto see
the connectionto thematicmapping
andGPS.RS,however,alsoinvolves
the useof cameras,scanners,radar,
andotherdatacollectionsystems.

An importantgeospatialtechnology
that hastremendousenvironmental
implicationsis telemetry.Researchers
cantrackterrestrialandaquaticanimalscontinuouslyor periodicallywithout beingcloseto theirenvironment.In
the past,researcherstaggedanimals
andwerelimitedby radiosignalsor
physicalencounters.Now, GPStransmittersandvariousothercollection
devicesallow an abundanceof datato
be collectedremotely.Animalposition,
activitylevel,environmental
temperature,andphysiologyare amongthe
most commontypesof data(USGS,
2000).Commercialapplicationshave
alsocrossedoverinto shipping,trucking, andothertransportationssystems.

Thehistoryof remotesensingmirrors
othergeospatialtechnologiesin several ways. Forexample,modernRS
practicebeganwhenresearchers
were
ableto collectdatafrom the air.
Advancesin flight and spacetechnologieshavedrasticallyacceleratedthe
advanceof RS.A secondparallelto
othergeospatialtechnologiesinvolves
the useof bothanaloganddigitaldata.
Likemosttechnologies,however,
moreandmoreRSsystemsrely on
digitaltechnologies.
A lookat oneNASAtechniqueprovidesa goodexampleof utilizingboth
analoganddigitaldata.Oneof the
primarytechniquesNASAhasused
involvesthe sensingof photons.
Photonsare particlesthat containa
wide rangeof energiesacross
the electromagnetic
spectrum.
Researchers
can identifyelementsby
the photonenergythey emit under
certainthermalor electricalenergy.
Sometimesit is advantageous
to document changesovertime (analogdata)
or to capturereadingsat discrete
moments(digitaldata).Bothformsof
dataarevital to exploreour own planet
close-upor to lookat galaxiesthat are
light yearsaway (NASA,2003).
NASAconsidersRSa cornerstoneof
the spaceprogramsincemost of its
researchis conductedovervast distances.However,someof the
researchNASAis conductingon
telemedicineinvolvesthe useof RS

Telemetryreceiverscan be hand-held
for usein land,water, or air vehicles.
In somesituationsdatacanalsobe
obtainedfromsatellitelinks.Thistype
of datahasbeeninstrumentalin
observingmigrationpatternsof some
very elusiveanimals.Forexample,
greatwhite sharkswerefoundto
travelfrom Californiato the trenches
off Hawaii.Suchstudiescan helpus
betterunderstandour world, especially
whenwe needto makedecisions
regardingnature.

GeographicInformation
System
A geographicinformationsystem(GIS)
is a systemcapableof capturing,storing,analyzing,anddisplayinggeographicallyreferencedinformation
(USGS,2003).As a geospatialtechnology, GISis muchmoreencompassing
thanthe four previoustechnologies;
mainlybecauseGISlinks locational
(spatial)anddatabase(tabular)informationtogethervia a systemthat containsmethods,hardware,software,
data,andpeople.

Figure2. DatafromGeographic
Information
Systemsmaybedisplayed
ona computer
(left)andoutputto a 3-Dprinterto createa
model(right).TheimagesandmodelabovewerecreatedfromGISdataonRockville,
Maryland.

TheCanadianforestrymappinginitiative pioneeredGISin the 1960swhen
it createdan electronicdatabasethat
couldbe displayedon a terminaland
plottedon paper(Korte,2001). These
earlymethodswere expandedon in
the UnitedStates,but the cost of computingpowerat the time madethem
accessibleonly to largecorporations
and universities.Methodshave
evolvedto includespecificationsand
standardsfrom manydisciplines,
includingthe geospatialfields
discussedabove.
Hardwareand softwarehaveprogressedto the point wheremany
InternetWeb sites containfree GIS
files that can be viewedon most personalcomputers.Otherhardware
includesperipheraldevicessuchas
scanners,digitizers,andplotters,as
well as advancedtechnologiessuchas
GPSandRS.Softwarerangesfrom
commondatabaseprogramsand
Internetbrowsersto proprietaryGIS
programs.Companiessuchas ESRI
specializein creatingGISsystems
dependenton client needs.Thesecan
be containedon a singledesktopor
elaborateclienVserveranddata managementsystems(ESRI,2003).
Datafor GISsystemscan comefrom
manysourcesbut are typicallygatheredfrom imagesanddatabases.
Imagescan comefrom a varietyof
sourcesand in a varietyof formats.For
example,digital linegraphsof roadsor

riverswouldtypicallybe vectorimages,
while a topographicmapmight be a
digitalrastergraphic(DRG).Images
can be manipulated,combined,or layereddependingon the desiredanalysis
or outcome.Figure2 showshow GIS
data can be displayedon the computer
andutilizedto createa three-dimensionalmodel.Sucha modelis usefulto
civil engineers,city planners,architects, and manyother professionals.
Databaseinformationcan comefrom
manysources.As mentionedin the
GPSsectionabove,a botanistcould
enterlocationsof a particularplant
species.Thesecouldthen be plotted
on a mapfor analysis.A second
methodis to tap into existingdatabases suchas censusrecords.A school
board,for example,couldoverlay
censusrecordson a local mapto help
determinebus routesand school
zones.Thistype of planningcan save
muchmoretime andmoneythan the
trial-and-error
methodof the past.
Thefinal andmost importantcomponent in a GeographicInformation
Systemis people.Theycan rangefrom
field technicianscollectingGPSlocations to utility customerswho benefit
from cheaperbills becauseof
increasedefficiency.All geospatial
technologieswill continueto shape
GISbut, like all technologies,people
will ultimatelyguidethe new methods
and applications.

Summary
Geospatialtechnologyrefersto a system that is usedto acquire,store,analyze.andoutputdata in two or three
dimensions.Geospatialtechnologyis a
broadclassificationthat encompasses
five fields:thematicmapping,GPS,RS,
telemetry,andGIS.
Thematicmappingallowsresearchers
to studythe environmentin a noninvasivemanner.Satelliteimaging,
aerialphotographs,
andotherimaging
methodsallow researchersto link
imagesto databases.Interactivemaps
allow usersto conductresearchin a
varietyof ways andto quicklycreate
new mapsanddatabases.
GPSis a primarytool for collectingthe
datathat is usedby othergeospatial
technologies.GPShastraditionally
beenusefulfor accuratelyproviding
static locations.Newertechniquesand
receivers,however,haveimproved
surveyingmethodsandevenallowed
fieldworkersto gatherdatawhile on
the move.
RSis the collectionand interpretation
of informationaboutan objectwithout
beingin physicalcontactwith the
object.LikeGPS,RSprovidesdata
to othergeospatialtechnologies.
Cameras,scanners,radar,andother
non-invasivesystemshavebeenused
by NASAandotherRSresearchersto
investigatethe heavens,earth,and
eventhe humanbody.

Telemetryallowsresearchers
to track
movingobjectsfrom a distance.A
growingnumberof researchers
are
usingtelemetryto trackanimalsin
theirhabitats.Commercial
applications
involvethe trackingof deliveryand
transportationvehicles.Real-time
informationprovidesresearchers
with
someinterestingfindingsandallows
transportationcompaniesto become
moreefficient.
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GISis the geospatialtechnologythat
ties everythingtogether.As a system,
GISusesmethods,hardware,software, data,andpeopleto linkspatial
and tabulardata.Endusersdrive
GISby decidingwhat visualand
numericaldataneedto be linked.
Informationfrom thematicmapping,
GPS,telemetry,RS,anddatabases
can be layeredto createuser-friendly
mapsandimages.
Geospatial
technologyhascreateda
varietyof technologiesto link visual
andnumericaldata.Searchinga databasepriorto geospatialtechnology
involvedscanningrows andcolumns.
Now, a picturetruly is worth a
thousandwords!
Geospatialtechnologiesarenew to
many.Somewould referto theseas
leading-edge
technologies.
Jobs will
be createdas companiesfindways to
commercialize
the valueof thesetechnologies.By exploringthe following
activity,you will just beginto experiencemanyof the usesthat geospatial
technologywill affordus in the future.

DesignBrief-Finding Out
AboutYourWorld
With the developmentof GIS,individuals are establishingdatabases,which
canbe of manyusesto communities
andindividuals.Organizations
such
as AccuWeather,UnitedStatesGeologicalSurvey(USGS),Environmental
SystemsResearchInstitute(ESRI),
NationalAeronauticsandSpace
Administration(NASA),National
Oceanographic
andAtmospheric
Administration(NOAA),andUnited
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture
(USDA)haveestablisheddatabases
that canbe accessedthroughthe
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WorldWide Web.Additionally,companiessuchas ESRIprovidefreesoftware that can be usedto accessthese
databases.With this softwareand
training,localgovernments
or individuals can conductsearchesto find more
informationaboutour world.

Challenge
Youareto selectfive cities on five
continentsanduseWeb-accessible
GISsoftwareto find information/maps
on agricultureandfarming,atmospheric and climatic,culturalanddemographics,militaryand intelligence,and
transportationnetworks.Determine
which of the five cities hasthe
bestavailabledatafor eachof the
categorieslistedabove.Selectcities
that you wouldliketo learnmore
aboutor possiblytravelto in
the future.

Web site
Thereare manyavailableInternet
sitesand freewareor shareware
GISprograms.Startwith the software
or Web versionavailablefrom ESRIat
www .esri.com/software/arcexplorer.

Evaluation
Studentwork shouldinclude:
1. Onepagefor eachcity that lists
its agricultureand farming,
atmosphericandclimatic,cultural
anddemographics,
militaryand
intelligence,andtransportation
networks.
2. A summarypagethat describes
which city hadthe best geographic
informationavailablein the
databases.
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